Application for Re-Admission
Former FPU student within the last 5 years

Personal Information
Legal name

FIRST

MIDDLE

Last 4 of Social Security

LAST

Preferred name

Former/other last name

Mailing address
City

State

Home phone (

)

ZIP

Cell phone (

)
Gender

Email address
Birthdate

Citizenship
c U.S. or dual citizen (if dual, please specify other citizenship)
c U.S. permanent resident number (original card will need to be presented)

Expiration date

c AB540/Deferred Action for Childhood Arrival (DACA)/Dreamer
c Other citizenship country(ies)

Visa Type: c F-1

c J-1

c Other

Education Information
Desired Program of Interest
MAJOR

Desired Start Term: Summer semester, 20
Status: c Full-time c Part-time

Fall semester, 20

Spring semester, 20

Dates last attended FPU

Academic Information

If you've completed courses at any another institutions since last attending FPU, please submit updated transcripts

Financial Aid Information
c I will be flling out the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA).
c I will be flling out the California Dream Act Application.
c I will NOT be flling out the FAFSA. I understand that by waiving the FAFSA I will not be eligible for any federal aid, including federal
student loans. I am also aware that by not filling out the FAFSA, I may not be eligible for some need-based awards.
Will you be receiving Veterans benefits? c Yes c No
Veterans are required to submit form #DD-214 and apply for eligibility with the Department of Veteran’s Affairs.

DISCIPLINARY HISTORY
Have you ever been dismissed, suspended or placed on academic or disciplinary probation at Fresno Pacific University?

c Yes c No

Have you been found guilty, adjudicated guilty or otherwise been convicted of a crime (excluding minor traffc violations)?
Per FPU policy, a criminal history check and interview may be required prior to application review.

c Yes c No

If you answered yes to either question above, please attach a full explanation of the circumstances including date(s) and refect on what
you have learned.

Applicant Statement
I certify that the information supplied on this application and other documents I have submitted is complete and accurate. I further grant
Fresno Pacifc University the right to verify any information contained herein. I understand that submitting false information is grounds for
denial of my application, withdrawal of any offer of acceptance, cancellation of enrollment or any appropriate disciplinary action including
degree revocation.
If admitted to Fresno Pacifc University, I agree to abide by the standards for behavior and conduct as outlined in the Student Life Handbook,
FPU Undergraduate Catalog, and this application, including but not limited to, acting always with civility and respect for all students, faculty
and staff; acting in conformity with the Christian behavioral standards of FPU; adhering to the university’s academic integrity standards; and
the dispute resolution and appeal process. I understand that it is my responsibility to read and understand these standards and policies.
If requested, I agree to give proof of verifcation for fnancial documents which may include, but is not limited to, a copy of a U.S. tax return
and W-2s fled by me or my family and will notify the fnancial aid offce of any changes in a timely manner. I understand that if I do not,
I may not be eligible for fnancial aid at FPU.

STUDENT’S SIGNATURE

DATE

Any offer of admission to an applicant transferring from another college is provisional subject to successful completion of course work in
progress at the time of application and proof of good standing from the previous college. Meeting admission requirements does not
guarantee admission. Admission to the university does not guarantee admission to a specific program. All application materials become the
property of Fresno Pacific University.
Fresno Pacific University is committed to providing a learning and living environment that, consistent with its Christian beliefs, promotes
safety, transparency, personal integrity, civility, mutual respect and freedom from invidious discrimination. Fresno Pacific is a Christian
university owned by the Pacific District Conference of Mennonite Brethren Churches and is controlled by a board of trustees, the majority
of whose voting members are elected by delegates of the conference. Fresno Pacific adopts and follows the Confession of Faith of the U.S.
Conference of Mennonite Brethren Churches. As such, Fresno Pacific is exempt under Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972, 34
C.F.R. section 106.12, and from provisions of California Education Code 66270 to the extent that the application of Title IX and California
Education Code 66270 are not consistent with our religious tenets. These exemptions may apply to, but are not limited to, requirements in
the university’s community standards, employment policies, housing policies, admissions and recruitment processes, benefts and services,
fnancial assistance, and academic programs, including student leadership, athletic and arts programs. Fresno Pacifc University retains all
rights afforded under federal law and the laws of the State of California.
In compliance with Titles VI and VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, Title IX of the Educational Amendments of 1972 and Section 504 of the
Rehabilitation Act of 1973, Fresno Pacifc University does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, gender, age, disability
or status as a veteran in the recruitment or admission of students or in any of its policies, practices or procedures.

